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UNESCO NatUral SCiENCES SECtOr thEmES

 Policy and governance
 -  Science, Technology and innovaTion (STi)  

 Policy
 -  Science governance
 -  Science ParkS

 Science, technology, engineering
 -  BaSic ScienceS
 -  engineering
 -  renewaBle energy
 -  reSearch for healTh

 Natural resources and the environment
 -  freShwaTer
 -  oceanS
 -  ecological ScienceS
 -  earTh ScienceS
 -  remoTe SenSing

 Global challenges
 -  climaTe change
 -  waTer criSiS
 -  naTural diSaSTerS
 -  BiodiverSiTy loSS
 -  energy criSiS

 Focus on
 -  africa
 -  women and gender equaliTy
 -  Small iSland develoPing STaTeS
 -  local and indigenouS knowledge SySTemS
 -  youTh

 All themes contribute to
 -  Policy advice and formulaTion
 -  caPaciTy Building
 -  Science educaTion
 -  decade of educaTion for SuSTainaBle   

 develoPmenT
 -  PoPularizaTion of Science
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PrOmOtiNg iNtErNatiONal 
COOPEratiON aND 
CaPaCity bUilDiNg iN SCiENCE 
fOr OvEr 65 yEarS
UNESCO’s Natural Sciences Sector implements major international 
science programmes aimed at promoting and supporting sustainable 
development in all its member States. Programmes are designed to respond 
to countries’ diverse needs, be they the attainment of the millennium 
development goals or the application of ethics in the practice of cutting-
edge science. Programme implementation is increasingly via the un 
“delivering as one” approach.

africa and gender equality are the over-riding priorities. 

uneSco acts as an advocate for science, a platform for generating and 
sharing ideas and standard setting, and promotes dialogue between 
scientists and policy-makers. it empowers and catalyses innovative 
initiatives in the field of international cooperation in science, in particular 
through networks and capacity building.

in the period 2010-2011, there will be increasing focus on: 

> Science policy and capacity building
> Science education
> Sustainable management of freshwater resources
> Conservation of terrestrial ecosystems
> Governance of the oceans and coasts

> The climate change knowledge base and adaptation measures

A LiTTLE HiSTOry

The ‘S’ has been an integral part of UNESCO from its foundation in 
1945. In its 65 years of existence, UNESCO has acted as a catalyst 
for the establishment of many, now leading scientific unions and 
bodies such as the International Union for Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN, 1948), and the European Organization for Nuclear Research 
(CERN, 1954) which saw the development of the Internet. Initiatives 
with far-reaching implications for sustainable human security and 
well-being – such as the International Hydrological Programme 
(IHP) or the man and the biosphere Programme (mAb) – were 
launched in the first thirty years of UNESCO’s history. 



thE NatUral SCiENCES SECtOr: 
StrUCtUrE, NEtwOrkS, COmmUNitiES

FOR FURTHER INFORmATION:

Executive Office
Natural Sciences Sector
1, rue miollis 
75732 Paris Cedex 15, France
sc.communication@unesco.org
www.unesco.org/science

iNtErNatiONal SCiENCE PrOgrammES
-  inTergovernmenTal oceanograPhic
 commiSSion (ioc)

-  inTernaTional BaSic ScienceS Programme 
(iBSP)

-  inTernaTional hydrological Programme 
(ihP)

-  man and The BioSPhere Programme (maB)

-  inTernaTional geoScienceS Programme (igcP)

UNESCO iNtErSECtOral PlatfOrmS lED by 
thE NatUral SCiENCES SECtOr
-  uneSco acTion To addreSS climaTe change

-  Science educaTion

-  mauriTiuS Programme of acTion for The 
SuSTainaBle develoPmenT of Small iSland 
develoPing STaTeS

 

UNESCO'S REGIONAL SCIENCE OFFICES

UNESCO'S CATEGORY 1 INSTITUTES 
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The Natural Sciences Sector, with a staff of around 200, is led by the 
assistant director-general for natural Sciences. Programmes and activities 
are implemented through uneSco headquarters and the uneSco field 
office network. There are five regional UNESCO offices for science: 
Cairo (arab States); Jakarta (asia and the Pacific); Montevideo (latin 
america and the caribbean); Nairobi (africa); and Venice (europe 
and north america). Twenty-three of uneSco’s 52  field offices have a 
natural Sciences Sector representative. uneSco’s science programmes 
are implemented through its network of national commissions and its 
multiple networks and partners both in the public and private sectors. 

aSSOCiatED iNStitUtES aND CENtrES
 Category i institutes are an integral part of UNESCO:

 1.  THE UNESCO-iHE iNSTiTUTE FOr WATEr EdUCATiON, delfT, The  
 neTherlandS 

 2. THE AbdUS SALAM iNTErNATiONAL CENTrE FOr THEOrETiCAL  
 PHySiCS (iCTP), TrieSTe, iTaly 

 3. THE UNESCO iNSTiTUTE FOr STATiSTiCS (UiS), monTreal, canada

 Category ii Centres under the auspices of UNESCO:

 a network of over 25 centres in the fields of water, renewable energy, 
science policy, mathematics, physics, biotechnology, the geosciences and 
remote sensing augment the regular Programme by carrying out capacity 
building in their specific areas of competence.

UNESCO ChairS iN thE NatUral SCiENCES
around 200 of the university chairs in the uneSco/uniTwin chairs 
Programme are in science – in the fields of basic and engineering sciences, 
ecological and earth sciences, science policy and sustainable development, 
water and ocean sciences.


